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DIS&SID H ‘ 'BOD’SICEB”THE 111 OH B0RS1BACK.1 bSoJMAIIBM AT WOBK.ALL QUEBEC IN MOÏÏBHIHB BOOD WILLIAM BOODBRHAMKM. 1. “7«=
tiie distance. Thé Utter were often taken 
on the flank and were unable to gnesi 
whence the fire came. If !t had been a real 
battle they would bate been annihilated. 
The reporta dilate upon the demoralizing 
and bewildering effect of the emokeleaa fire of 
the infantry upon their opponent» and alao 
refera to the increased certainty of aim arising 
from the absence of amoke, especially in the 
case of artillery. The war office it preparing 
to supply emokeiesa powder to all the tro> 
including the eeoond-claaa Landwehr. 
latest perfected amokele-a powder 1 
sign after firing bf infantry, and only 
gray mist after firing by artillery.

TUB UMIVABSITT MANATS.

•iilllw•aryeying ike 4 F. B'e
• -Ike T., ■. * B. Wattles \

Hamilton, Sept, 2L—Engineer Jennings of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway was intervie*», 
by a Herald reporter yesterday. Mr. Jeuninga 
stated that a party 
at the present time surrey inf preliminary 
lines into' Hamilton, both by way of 
Carroll’s Point and the Beach. 
Jennings said it was not definitely decided 
to run the Toronto branch through Cooks- 
Tille. The place is 18 miles from Toronto 
and 27 fro* Hamilton, making a total dis
tance • between Hamilton and Toronto by 
this route about 43 miles, or 4 miles longer 
than the .Grand Trunk route. Information 
obtained from oilier quarters goes to support 
the opinion that the 0. P. R.’« route to Ham
ilton will takefthe shortest possible course, 
and instead of leaving the C P.R a Une_ at 
CeekaviUe, wi* leave 
thing is certain! the 0.

beSUSnSe'.flk JM
ntn, and it 1a well known that the Ht- 
i-Toronto b h will psae within the 
of OektiP ...J Burlington, thereby 

greater benefit to those 
Grand Trunk.

Btgk sekaats.
Mr. L. B. Bmbtee, bead master of the Park, 

dale high school, is seeking re-election a* a 
representative of the high school masters m 
the Senate of the Untrwriljr of Toronto. In 
bia address he favow a revision of the cnrncu- 
lum in the direction of the «eolations adopted 
at several meetings of the teachers’ associa
tion. '

Nest be favors “a higher standard for matricu-
latiou, particularly m the matter of iwroent- 
agw, and for tbit «aeon, as W- ll as foe the 
sake of having a uniform standard for all the 
universities of the province, I would (apport 
any feasible and equitable scheme of a high 
school 1 seing examination to take the place 
of the present Junior matriculation. For the 

a reason I am opposed ti> the present lib-
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MSI ■ Ar*was at work A key ef Meeralng ta Iiw-M- 
Crowded at Mrs. Heresy's 
A keeee

An l*| •va Panerai—Peer Hera kadi* 
■ecevered—A He»heed and Hit teens 
■ride gened lacked la Back inker's 

Two Eandred Hen at Wet*.
Quebec, Sept 22.—Great activity prevailed 

yesterday at Urn scene of desolation. Mayor 
Langelier and moat of the - City Councillors 
were on the grounds all day encouraging the 
laborers at work and attending to other de
tails. A groat deal mere work was done yes
terday than on the previous. day, the men 
having acquired through practice the way of 
naiug their strength and energies to the one 
end. The men ot “B” Battery and the 
Cavalry School were early, on the scene and 
resumed the work they had left at 3 o'clock 
Saturday morning. The volunteer workers, 
belong generally to Champlain Ward and are. 
Wore or lets interested Hvthrwotk, but many 
are also working there through a motive of 
charity. There are about 200 in all engaged 
among the rums.»

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon a squad of- 
"B” Battery men discovered the body 
woman under a solid 
and rafters—the head Only was dear. The 
men worked hard to gat her disentangled but 
the mats of atone above her was so great that 
it became evident the woman’» head would be 
buried again. Some of the 
remove a very large stone weighing some five 
hundred pounds. It deviated from the couth 
they intended to give it and came down 
crashing on the woman's head. Her Jaw
bones wen dislocated, the nose and forehead 
forced in the cavity of .theuranium and the 
brains splattered about her. Tbe body ia that 
of Mrs. Kempt, wife of Joe Kempt, ar., who 
ia still under the debris and supposed to be 
alive yet, ar be was heard shouting and sing
ing, evidently In a state of insanity or of 
delirium. At for Mrs. Kempt aha was dead 
before tbe falling aI the atone upon her head. 
Later on tbe laborers, thinking UlAt «be was 
sufficiently disengaged to be taken ont, tried 
to pall the body out bat In doing so her left 
leg was dislocated and severed from her body.

An hour later tbe corpse of Margaret!» 
Welsh was reached under a pile Of masonry. 
Her head was hanging loose, almost severed 
from the neck, and the brain ooaed ont from 
the back of tbe skull, while die top was out in 
two bale*. Ska was otherwise shockingly 
mangled.

These are the only 
24 bonre’ work.

The quantity of roda, lumber and masonry 
la so groat that three or four hours of hard 
wetting do* not show any difference in the 
debris It 1» thought that about sixteen are 
•till misting and were in the basement of the 
building at the time of the landslide. Conse
quently the debris must be cleared level to the 
ground in order to set at them. Bodies will 
remain under the ruins tarerai days before 
they call be extricated. Throe sailors are sup
posed to be buried at a place where the huge 
pile of fallen rocks is about thirty feet from 
the level road ■ ■■ ~ <

fat la Ike FremekThe I Service IB Ik# Imstl- 
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at ike
■ate He Fsaaded—PiRlectti

BemlaMxer Steed, a He-ballet la Weeeeearv HisMr.
totteteelttea aafi at (Su-I tea-streetAl

It do* not often occur that throe 1er*» 
funerals of persons widely known in the City 
and surrounding district taka plaoe on tiro 
tarns day.' Such was tbe case on Satur- 
day, when Mrs. W. A. Murray, Mr. John B. 
Mitchell sod Mr. Henry Keeble were reepeo- 
lively interred. The deaths at Mrs Murray 
and Mr. Keeble were sudden and on the roan 
day ; Mr. Mitchell had only been ill a fa* 
day» ; each was widely known and bad laip» 
circles of acquaintances.and the throe funeral» 

witnessed by host» of sorrowing friends 
Mrs. W. A. Murray.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. A Morn» 
took place on Saturday morning from St. 
Mt*ael’s Cathedral to Si. Michael's Cemetery. 
At 9 o’clock tbe remains were taken to tbe 
cathedral, where a solemn high requiem me* 
was sung preparatory to the conveyance cl 
the bode to its last resting-place. Very Ref. 
Father Laurent, assisted by Ven. Arohdeaoou 
Cassidy and Rev. Father Hand, rang the ma* 
for the dead. Hi» Lordship Biehop CMahony 

eg the prayers. Among the mourner» 
Willi m, Alexander and Charles Murray 

of Hamilton and Wiliam Murray of Nenagb, 
Ireland, many prominent eitirara, members of 
the City Council and others.

The cathedral was crowded to the doors, 
not only with tbe wealthy friend» who knew 
Mrs. Murray in life but wish tbe poor who had 
often benefited by her charity.

The pall-bee rare were Senator Frank Smith, 
Mr. Eugene O'Ke-fa, Mr. George Oawford, 
Mr. John McKeown of St. Catharine», Mr. 
John Fay and Mr. John Drynan.

The inscription on the coffin plate was as 
follows : “Jane Ann Murray, died Sept. 19, 
1889, aged 64 yearn" There were no flow era 
by special request

Mew Yobi, Sept S3.—The Tribune’s 
’ special cable from London aaya: Mr. Ab

bott’» mission to Australia 1» considered hero 
' « of some importance. Hit primary ■ object

is to proas tbe claims of Vancouver at against 
Sen Francisco as the terminus of the new 
trans-PaoiSe steamship-roàte. Canada -has 
already promised 8600,000for an eighteen-knot 
service between England and Canada, and is 
prepared- to give «126,000 for tbe proposed 
service between Vancouver and Sydney, 
M.S.W. Mr. Abbott wish* to induce ’• tbe 
Australians to contribute an additional 
«175.000 toward» the Pacifie «obvention in 
order to secure fast boats capable of giving 

London and

the many Christian and philanthropie 
sa which elicited the sympathy of the 
* Ooodorham none lay nearer to hie

leaves no 
a slight •ni which elicited the aympai hr o 

Gtooderham none lay nearer t 
the Christian Institute. For It he 

planned and prayed, and upon tie work and to 
ensure its su cocas he liberally expended his 
moeay, and hla latest thought# were turned to 
Wards entering Its permanency, 
the Lord to remove him. and 
eymaaiby and co-operation if at

j■e Gam Beets, ta a* 
srpreof Coats, Capes, 
ileal every-day wear 
ilonabte ‘‘lavemess" 
Tampers, Air Bed*, 
Bass. Herse Owen, 
ter Betties, etc-, etc.

Hotting Beady For ike Char.
Bxbub, Sept. 22.—Prince Bismarck trill 

come to Berlin on Wednesday. Count Herbert 
Bismarck, all the Cabinet Ministers and Gan. 
yon Sbhweinltx, the German Ambassador to 
Russia, are summoned to a meeting on 
Thursday. The assembling of nolitical 
potentates is due " to 
coming visit, for which definite arrange
ments are tone made. Prince Bismarck ap
pear» to be determined to inveet the interview 
with all powtbla importance. The absence of 
M. da .Ginra, the Russian Foreign Minister, 
indicates that the Czar is determined to refuse 
Prince Bismarck a political conference.

wore turned to- 
. It has planned

.... —------------ the low of his
aymoaiby apd eo-operatlou la sadly felt. But 
we feel that while God's workmen may be 
removed. Hie work will go en.

Such was the Opening paragraph of a circular 
Widely dèetnbntod announcing for Satinday 
evening a memorial ear vice in the Christian 
Institute
memory of-the founder of that institution. 
The circulât-was signed by W. H. Howland, 
pwsIdraVand Alfred Band ham, general were-

era! scheme ot sunplemental examinations, 
whereby a student may be allowed a supple
mental in nearly one-half of hie subject» ; foe 

particularly with the 
nsesant low percentage, serve as an encourage
ment for ill-prepared candidate» to Present 
themselves for matrieulatimi.

“I hold i hat the pees or general course 
should not be regarded * s. means for grodn-i 
aling students who lack the application or the 
ability necessary to obtain a degree in one of 
the honor or special cours*. The namee 
‘Pass’ and •Honor’ are misleading; some at 
our bast grad nates are ex* Usd Paw:

it at Toronto. One 
the O.P.R. have been survey- 

lake front westward from... ,, ,    .L-. ,L. U.
igis eert 

ing lines al«
Toron 
mil ton 
limits of Oaktip 
prosing ot moon

tbasa examinations.
the Czar’s

‘U UnaIF an expression of respect to theof
$ proving ot mi

PlMroWtiaX a»d Millar, the Toronto, Ham

ilton and Buffalo pushers, were in town 
vwterday. They retimed to beîinterviewed. 
but the.latter admitted that they were ins* 
now waiting to we what tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway will do. They claim not to 
be afraid of the Canadien Pacific Railway’s 
competition, ns their road will run from Buffalo 
to Toronto In a* straight a line as possible, 
bringing, them through the centre of the pen- 
mania.

a twenty-night day»’ sail betw
Sydney.

He will not find ell the colonies of tbe 
, kiiud about encouraging the Pacifie tonte. 

South Australia wi 1 certainly object1 to the 
line, because it would injure Adelaide. Pen- 
■itiy Melbourne, which maintains a bitter 

; rivalry toward Sydney, will not earn to see 
the cider capital of New South Walw profit by 
Mr. Abbott’s proposal. Sydney may be con
tent to sit still and see whether the United 
States may not offer mon liberal terns than 
Canada in order til maintain the present San 
Frkrimeco route for it» mails and commerce.

We do not sufficiently know the terme of 
Mr. Abbott’s intercolonial tariff scheme, but 
that he takweome project in his portmanteau 
is tbe belief of everybody who has any know
ledge of the «abject. «

Behind all this is tbe Pacific cable project, 
which Canada alao strongly rapports. Tbe 
Australian colonie» deem it a pious aspiration, 
bat are not as eager* Canada to spend money 
on tie scheme. They do not more than half 
employ tbe existing cable routes to England.

*** ABAMCB ALBCTIOMM.

tary. ,
Tbe proceedings were a 

hall was crowded, tbe hymns appropriate, tbe 
•peeoliee laudatory and affecting. Oser tbe 
platform was a portrait of the late Mr. Good- 
erham, surrounded with the text : “Blessed 
an the dead whisk die in the Lord, that they 
may mat team their labors, and their works 
do fellow them. * Among tbe large number

,How7tnd!£nîühô presided ^'hÔÎu Biwaltalketloa With Ike Board ef Wee*»

Rev. Dr. Johnston. Rev. Dr.
=v. Elmore Harris, Bav, James 

Matheaon, Rev. D. G. Sutherland, Rev. 1rs 
Smith, Re*. Leroy Hooker, Aid. Bonstead,
Henry O’Brien, T. J. Wilkie, Dr. O. 8.
Elliot, Mr. Alfred Ssndham, Salvation Army 
officer*, and » whole boat of Christian 
worker» from tbe various evangeli
cal churches. The hymn, “ Am I 
a soldier of the crow?* heartily sung gave the 
keynote to tbe meeting. Then Be*. Leroy 
Hooker offered a touching prayer, leading the 
thoughts of all to the sentiments expressed in 
the next hymn, “Ob, think of the home o»er 
there.” S

Tbe Chairman, who was deeply affected, 
mid h generous tribute, to the memory of hie 
old friend William Good erham and dilated on 
tome traite of his character. The firet was hit 
absolute faithful new to doty, the second the 
abwnoe of eny bitternwt in Ilia character.
Illustrations of these were given, the chairman 
summing up hit remarks by wring tliss the 
testimony William Gooderbam gave was that 
a man can go through this world of work and be 
an active business men and at the 
an out-and-onhOhrittian.

“In the sweet by-end-bye" having bora 
awwtly âeng.

He Went rreeeklng Tkrongk the Train.
Be*. Dr. Johnston said: Barth ia the poorer 

and bwven the richer through William Good- 
arham’t death. He wu emphatically a good They Liberal 
mao. True goodness is true greatness. H» Triai Hill fee Hsasabreaklag.
was a kind and affectionate mao. proof of The Oral Jury sat again On Saturday. A 
which was given in hla devotion to his invalid true bill w* brought in against Frank Murray, 
wit# and consideration for the inmates of the aliaejamwLee, charged with housebreaking. 
Orphans’ Hume. .He w* a iaitiiful steward. In tj.,____ „« th„ ,tion M-mh. » «>—-
duüüfa^how**J»i£ne hHmMBosron toTo- J*a' Dairyrople and Wm. B. H. Balden, alao 
îtüLîkÜ dhw *■ theeaw of Bon Marcha ». J. Dalrymple
îïï troin%îî »rtaL^Hi. radd^dltiî Hamtilon, the defeodrat. wan all

came wltli trumpet voice, “Be ye also ready.’’
Hon. S. H. Blake testified to Mr- Gooder- 

ham’i humility and interne feeling of indivi
dual responsibility. There w* nothing 
narrow about him. Ha had a peculiar thought- 
fulcaw and Consideration for others. He told 
the speaker recently, “I am not tired of the 
work, only tired: in the work." The worldly 
twaddle» wid William Gooderham was a man 
Of terrible “cant.’’ It would be a 
lot this enuotty rod the world if 
mere »uc(i men of ’’cent." Commenting on 
his bequwts. Mi’. Blake said Mr, Gooflarham’s 
will w* a reflex of "the man whow memory was 
they were honoring.

.-•Asleep in Jeena, blwaad sleep;" having 
bwn affectingly sung. Rev, Dr. Fartons paid a 
generous tribute to Mr. Gooderbam’» loving 
deeds and aptly applied the text, “He, being 
dead, yet speaketb.”

Me Prayed I* Every Issk asd Career.
Mr, Alfred Sand bam gave a resume of the 

history of that Institute. He told how anxious 
Mr. Gopderbam mi to establish it, bow he 
had prayed in hie carriage on the streets for 
divine guidance os to the site and the pay
ment be him of $10.000 tor it. How he went 
on hla ltnrea In tbe old shanty and said “ Let 
us ask the Lord if. this is the right plaoe"; 
bow he prayed behind the workmen’s tool 
•bed that there might be no accidenta, how 
his prayer was answered; when the floor was 
laid lie prayed again, when the next room was 
ready he did the seme, up the ladder he went 
•pd prayed .concerning the next story, and 
then on to the roof he went and prayed when 
that w* being put on. Hie wae a life of 
prayer and constant work. Said Mr. Sand- 
ham : “I recently suggested rest to him.” He 
replied:. “I'A like to know bow long my Saei- 
our rested. I shall bate all eternity to rest in 
shortly." , *

Mr. Sandbam held up Mr. Gooderbam’» 
hymn-book and mid he had looked It through, 
and there was only one verse marked of the 
730 noue» find solo* in San key’» collection.
This w* tb* following:

Some dmd of kraïi*» doue.

; the large
1» Mm Anesker Mrs. NaykrtekT V

London, Sept' 22.—Last Wednesday the 
body of a wealthy resident of tbe West Bod, 
named Weldon, rn buried by his family, 
who were of tie b-lief that hi» death wu 
due to natural causes , After the inter
ment two brothers of the deceased became 
mepieioui t 
bad followed

OSE, “Some arrangements should be made for 
giriax greater publicity to-the proceedings of 
tbe ordinary meetings of the senate. Tbe 
present reports are too meagre to be of each 
service to graduates and others internttfi 
university education."

**» MSB I» APPAOA CBlM O.

of a

BOSS. - rvadln■vA special meeting of the Finance Committee 
held to-night. The meeting was called to 

arrange for a deputation to go to Ottawa and 
. of tbe Grand Trunk Rail-

that tbe dead man’s wife 
tbe example of Mrs. May- 

brick and Saturday the body wu «homed 
and placed in tbe bands of chemical «perte 
tor examination. The «aspirions of the 
brothers are baaed, in part, on the fact that 
Mrs. Weldon’s first husband died under cir
cumstances similar to those 
death of the second, the death 
occurring very toon after the husband had 
made a will m her favor.

of ministert

n Biski;
Parsons, Re

attempted to WM»

EEîEErrïL&jnr,,:
western Railway apd the Grand Trunk main 
line funding aaSt; in other words, to give the 

route between Toronto and

ibber Goods but There Is likely tii be a strong movement In 
council and shortly on the Board of Works, it» 
management and its interior arrangements.attending (he

in each case naqy a abort r 
Fall, and aide

The attack will not be confined to officialstrack Hamilton.the alone, although they will have to bear the 
brunt of tbe battle, but th* chairman and 

bars of the board will be arraigned and 
for the present

Exhibition Mover, bet Jarbcae la at the 
Grand this week. _____Hr-COMPANY. W|U War C#*e Seen #

London, Sept 22.—A Russian general 
officer who t)u been on a tour. of observation 
in England during the last throe weeks said in 
an interview respecting Bulgaria's independ
ence: . “You may rest assured wu will break 
out between Russia and Austria much sooner 
than ia expected by tbe most pronounced 
pessimist I believe that Bismarck will shuffle 
ont ot the triple alliance on this occasion and 
that Italy will come to grief. I do not think 
that England will be dragged into tbe con- 
flict unless for the protection other Indian 
dominions, but tbe* will stand in little if 
any danger. Of oouroo, France will be allied

ached to explain the 
bad muddles. It is not on If tbe Don matter
which will be brought np.U reason for the 
action but a score of other mistake*. Delays In 
the granting of eontraete,abd too eager bute in 
tbe pushing on of others, errors ot judgment 
and the allowing personal influence to out
weigh tbe publie good, all tbeee will be counted 
in the oommg struggle.

And It Is whiapered that the aldermen who 
will lead tbe ran will not 6e tar in advance 
of the Mayor. It is knowu that hs has about 
found out that the reorgawzattiro of the office» 
and fixing up of the furnilaro has failed to 
pul new life into the stagnons department. 
The great trouble in the whole matter is that 
when winnowed down it iè bird to find who la 
rmnoosible for the proeeut-imhappy state of 
affairs. It u not no mueb Individuals u the 
system that is to blame. ' i -,

at P*. ARTHUR AMD FT. WILLIAM.

a MpTiLard Stanley on Bit W
te th» surer Mixes. -,

Post Aurora, Sept. 21.—The Governor- 
General, accompanied by Lady Stanley and 
puty, arrived Friday, night. Hla Bxoellener 
wu presented with-an address, to which he re
plied. Alter dinner at the Northern Hotel 
there wu a reception in the drawing room, 
which wu attended by the dll root generally, 
tbe firemen and militia. The Governor’s part# 
including tbe ladies, attended by Mr. Whyte ( 
Canadian Panifié RailwaySuperiotendut, wan 
by train to Murillo, tbenee by trami up th# 
Whitefith Valley on the Government-road to 
the Beaver and1 Badger mines. The whole 
party went down the.Beaver mine to the bot
tom, 630 feet. The Governor knocked off a 
chunk of silver ore weighing ten pounds half 
silver, which wae presented*» Captain Hooper 
toI«dy Stanley. At tb#8a<jger,mine Csptaiu 
Lear bad silver ore oorded up and gave the 
whole party large specimens The Duty were 
entertained at tbe Beaver to a champagne 
luncheon. The Governor expressed himself 
surprised at the fabulous richness of the mines 
He thought if the facta were known English 
capital would pour In.

Tha party accompanied by Captain Hooper 
visited the&akabek» Falls,whieh Villicr»,The 
London Graphic war correspondent, says have 
more beauty than 'Niagara. The Governor 
did not have time to visit the big iron deposits 
at Iron Mountain near Sand Lake. He ar
rived back bare » 8 o’clock.

The Governor bra great faith in the mineral 
refonrew ot the district.’ ’ .

This morning at 8 o'clock the party went 
around the harbor Ins «tramer, up the Kam- 
iniiitiquia River, visited, th* Ceai*iian Pariflo 
Railway coal decks and elevators His Ex- 

lat* cell ncy : wu-presented with an add reel at Fort 
William and replied eologizlhg the district.

At 10 o’clodrtite jxuty left by train for Rat 
Portagswha* they will inspect the minuend 
mills and leave Monday noon for Winnipeg.

The new Starlight «lavette tTill Beauti
ful ladles Jot bean — tiread Opera Menu 
■«eight._________________________

TWO MAALBBB MAIL INTO VICTORIA. .

f Mr. * B Mitchell.
John Ewart MiaobeU’a romaine were Ibid » 

reel on Saturday afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, tbe funeral escort comprising many 
prominent citizene, the Mayor and City Com- 
oil, member» of St. John’s Lodge, and other 
organisations

The pall-bearers were ex-Aid. John Jones 
ex-Ald. David Walker. «-Aid. B. Saunders 
Mr. R. M. Elliot, Mr. R. J. Hovenden and 
Mr. William Simpson.

The directors of tbe Industrial Exhibition 
Association, headed by President J. J. 
Withrow, testified their respect for the dead 
man’s memory by turning out with the City 
Council.

Rev. Dr. McTartah, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, conducted the funeral 
■etrioaa in the hones on tbe corner of Henry- 
streel end College-avenue. The floral offerings 
were numéro* and lovely lu design, «bowing 
tbe respect and affection in wbloh the deceased 
wu held. Mm. G. H. Ritchie sent an anchor, 
Mrs R. Mitchell a crescent; tlie widow » 
pillow with the words “At Rest”; J. H. 
Peatee, out flowers; Mrs. X R. Lu, out 
flowers; the Treuury Staff of the Exhibition 
Amodiation, a lasge anchor; the Brotherhood 

’of Raineses, a orescent; Mist Ritchie, cat 
i; L. J. Cosgrove, an anchor; Mr. ant 
McFarlane, a star; O. S. Gsowski, a

&G0. apparently Vleterleea- 
Mauj ■eoend Ballets Eeeeaaeryi

Pane, Sept. 23.—Notwithstanding the fut

The

J ■ that an electoral control wu proceeding the
ly to-day prearatad a de

serted aspect, Bain cleared the boulevards 
and kept people within doors. The country 
visitors to the exhibition left the city 
yesterday for their respective departments 
to participate in the elections, leaving the

streets of Parisi
/Toronto. two bodies found aflat

time

l), Liitfii, ■pafn Wet Satis Bed.
Madrid, Sept. 22.—The Moorish Minister 

ot Foreign Affairs hu replied to the note of 
the Spanish Government relative to tlie capture 
at a Spanish vessel by Riffiant off tbe 
Morocco coast. Tbe Minister «aye the vassal 
wu supposed to be «trying goods 
of wu and he asks the Spanish < 
to assist him in making an inquiry into tbe 
matter. The Madrid Government ia not dis
posed to submit to any delay. It drains tbe 
immediate release of the captured crew. A 
Spanish squadron hu left Cadiz for Tangier».

.

different sections of the exhibition la*
crowded than usual Crowds of electors hare 
throated the Mairie» ter the last tiro days 
obtaining their voting papers. It is therefore 
considered improbable that the prediction of 
e Urge falling off in tbe vote will be ful
filled.

The voting began at 8 am. Around the 
electoral unit roproaeatativu of the different 
pkrtns kept assiduous watch. The voting 
feoowded slowly until afternoon. Groups of 

leisurely deposited their papers 
and retired In silence. There wu no 
«(fltemont or bustle anywhere.

. ■rams fro* the provinces reported equal 
I tranquility. After So’clock the polling places 

were thronged ; still perfect order prevailed. 
Tbe crowd» ware good-humored, 
no kkmndi tendency 
The authorities had

*** ORA AD .r-RPl LABOBM.
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Tbe tuk of clean inn and dnoint the 30 
bodies found out wu allotted to Undertaker 
Lapina and four aida. Woman were first en
gaged to attend to tbe female bodies, but ther 
had been only a few minutes at tbe task 
when they left and went away heartbroken 
and almost fainting, Tbe guardroom of the 
rivet police station was transformed into a 
mortuary chapel and tha 20 bodies laid in a 
row in front of the altar, on which a number 
of tapera and lamps are burning. Aromatic 
eatenoes are alao burned. The chapel is open 
to the publie, which Hooks there en 
Rot» ere else invading the building.

A «slat Campaign.
Paris, Sept 28,—The electoral campaign la 

proceeding quietly throughout France.

flowers
Mrs.
wreath.

Tele-

f treat Wu «exe el the basaient,
The General Sessions held a short sitting on 

Saturday. Daniel Bornes, an old man, wlio 
wu charged with maliciously breaking a plate 
glass window, wu acquitted, as it waa proved 
that the damage wu done accidentally, 

Thomas Fahey, 68 Cbmtnut-strrat, was

EXàTMzra
after a man Whom lib had been told 

within. Fahey opnoeed him 
and bit bia ear. The jury took the view that 
tile constable had no right M enter tbs „ 
without a warrant.

Hugh Spence, who wu fined «8 by the 
Police Magistrate for cruelty to » horse soma 
time ago, appealed the cue. Th# jury, how
ever. affirmed the Magistrate’» darition adding 
to the fine all the costs.

tit
Berry KeeMe.

Tbe funeral of tbe late Henry 
met with such a fearfully sodden death 
Thursday afternoon, took plaoe from hte 

idea or, the Commercial Hotel, Jaevta-etreoh

and there wu
to e disturbance, 
taken elaborate 

precautions against » riot but there wu no 
display ot faro» in the streets. The soldiers 
•ere kept in readiness fat the barracks and 
the pohoe wars massed under cover as various 
•oints with instructions to remain inactive 
•■last compelled to interfere. No row is yet 
apprehended unless the Montmartre returning 
rawer» decline to count the Boulanger 

papers. Tbe Elysee circle is more 
t of a Republican majority. A Bou- 
majority is considered utterly im- 

u Reports from Montmartre ray 
wu orra the defeat of Boulanger it possible 
although hla supportera are using every 
to secure bis return. The clergy of Mont
martre ordered Dreyer» in hie favor. Tbe 
Boulanger committee are in oonturnout 
secret cession directing the 

There wu e. riot at Avignon to-dav. A 
crowd forced tbe doors of the building occupi
ed by the Bonlangiat committee, burned the 
voting papers and set fire to tha building. 
Then* tbe crowd went to the Boulentiat 
dub, broke in the doors, wrecked the form- 
lure and drove out tbe members.

Washington, Sept, 22.—Consul-General 
Pringle u Constantinople, in a communication 
to tbe Department of State dated Aug. 30, re
ports a total of 1286 deaths from cholera In 
Mesopotamia.« uu Saturday afternoon. -Tha entrances and 

sidewalks ware crowded with those who knew
Sr

fellows Went present th Urge numbers and took 
part in the tuneral procession to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. The pall-betrert were 
Aid.Crocket, Messrs. Charlton, JJUtidlaw,»r- 
J. T Smith and R. Martin. Rev. G. M. 
Milligan of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Ohuroh, 
Jams-atreet, a* which Mr. Keeble wue 
regular attendant, officiated at tha grave.1 n

Ge to the Gran* «para Beau It-algM 
and see Jsrtsss la «ISrlIgB».

ABBIVAD TO TAKA OrriCB.

good thing 
there wererUMABAL or TUB VICTIMS.

Twenty of the Bawl Borne to Thel 
Besting Flee# TesterCay.

Qtrraao, Sept 22. — Early this morn
ing ^thousands of people Hooked around 
tbe shipping office to witness the de
parture of the funeral cortege- The 
procession wu organized and conducted by 
Undertaker Lepine and James Paula, a pro
minent member of tlie Ship Laborer»1 Society. 
Tbe Ship Laborers’ Society, about 700 strong, 
headed by President Mahoney, Secretary 
Pringle and Treuursr Maloney led the pro
cession. Fol.owing «me the city police force 
under command of OoL Void. A magnificent 
wreath of coatly flowers presented by the City 
Councillors was carried by two bearers. Then 
came 16 hearses containing the IxxH»» ot the 
victims in this order :

Thomas Farrell.
Thomas Farrell’s THRU CHILD Bag.
Richard Lxahet.
Mia Richard Liaul ■> /
Michael Dixht.
Chablis Allin.

, Mrs Charles Allen.
Miss Allen.
Mrs. Stephen Boris and her two children.
Mrs. Michael Bradley and daughter.
Eliza Bradley.
Margaret Weloe.
Mrs. Ready. -
Mrs. Kemp.
Mrs. Lane Marshall.
The relatiies of the deceased walked eaeaeh 

ride of the hearses and behind came His Honor 
Mayor Langelier and Mr. Julee Tesaiar, the 
city councillors. Coroner Bellean xnd.bi» 
tary Mr. Goo. St. Pierre. Then came a vast 
concourra of the moat distinguished citizens, 
among whom were several members of 
the Provincial Parliament and about 

persons belonging ■M
classes of society. Flags in mourning flut
tered at half-mut on tbe «treats along the line 
of the proeeraion. Tlie • treats were literally 
crammed with sightseers. All Quebec wm 
ont and thousands from the neighboring 
towns and parishes l

At St. Patrick’s Church Father Hayden, 
rector of the Redemptoiist Order, assisted by 
Father Welsh as deacon and Fattier Maguire 
ra sub-deacon, celebrated divine service. The 
church wu draped with mourning and illu
minated magnificently. Tbe ceremonies were 
of a most impressive character Rev. Father 
Walsh preached tbe sermon.

After the service the procession proceeded to 
Wood field Cemetery, which is situated some 
three miles out of the city. The bodies were 
deposited in vaults prior to final burial, u 
many of them will be interred in family lots 
when tbe remainder of the bodies are «tri
os ted from under tbe ruine.

Another imposing funeral took
this afternoon, tbu of Mrs. ____
Lawson, also a victim of tbe dreadful 
avalanche. Tbe service took place at St. 
Matthew’s Church and was attended by a very 
large concourra of relatives, friends and citi
zens of all denominations. Rev. Mss' Hatch 
officiated and tbe caramon ira ware conducted 
by Bav. Mr. Williams.

■lag Ustis EM bortoasly III.
Lisbon, Sept. 2Ue—Tne condition of the 

King of Portugal givra no cause for anxiety. 
He receive# the ministers daily.

Gamblers AitwItS,
London, Sept. 22.—The police on Saturday 

raided the popular Cran bourne Club, They 
arrested thirty-five baccarat players and bet
ting men.

i
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' “ Where are Tex «tel» Pretly Mal4T’ 
to-xlghi.

■Ml»» at the Patr Grexxda.
All the exhibit» at tbe Industrial Fair just 

dosed are rapidly being cleared off the grounds. 
On Saturday a host of men did good work in 
thin direction. Wagons leaded - to their ni-

Leet SIX Indians la Behrlag baa. Jar bean—arena BperaDublin, Sept. 22.—William H. K. Red
mond, M.P. for North Fermanagh, who waa 
convicted for off

Use usher Wu Chased by the Bash.
San Francisco, Sept 21.—A Victoria,B.CL, 

despatch rays’: “ Tlie sealing schooner Bra
ttice, Captain-McKeiL arrived from Behring 
See Thursday night with 1200 sealskins. The 
Beatrice left Behring See Aug. 28. The rap- 
tain reporta that he never onoe lighted the 
United States ship Rush. On Aug. 16 he lost 
three eauuee each containing two Indiana 
who were enable to find tbeir way back to the 
chip from the fishing grounds on account of 
the tog. The captain remained in the neigh
borhood for five day» bnrntag lights, but 
nothing WM seen of tbsm. The.uaptiin thinks, 
however, that they were picked up by a 
schooner which passed about that time.

"T e schooner Maggie Mac arrived last 
night from Behring Sea witli 1890 sralskins. 
She WM overhauled by the Rush after a three 
hours’ disse on Aug. 97, but Lieutenant Tut
tle allowed her to proceed after examining her 
prpers, and m tlie skins seemed to be several 
days old. Captain Dudd said hr bad revolved 
to fight rather than surrender his vassal or the 
•kina

“Preparations era being made to give Gov- 
ernot-Geoeral Lord Stanley a fitting reception 
on his arrival about Oct. 81. The Sealers’ As
sociation will lay the Behring Sea raw before 
him.”

S COMP’Y, The Mew American Consol, Mr. Chat. B, 
rope, lx Tew a.

Saturday morning’s train from the wrat
bra bran rantanrad 
prlsonmenL

brought with it to Toronto, Mr. Charles R. 
Pope of St. Louts, Mo., the gentleman who 
hra received the Republican appointment of 
American Consul in Toronto, in plaoe ol U.
W. Wagner, resigned. Mr. Pope ia ttopping 
at tha Roaam Honw, and not for tbe first 
time. Old theatre goers will recollect bun 
as having played In the put years In the old 
Lyceum, generally in Shakespeare.

After starring the States and Canada for 
many yean, Mr. Pope settled in St. Louis, 
where he obtained control and finally pur
chased several large theatres in that city. He 
married a - sister of General Macaulay 
of war celebrity and afterwards Governor at 
the State ot Indiana. Ia the lut , 
iH-eeidential camapign Mr. Pope threw tit bib 
fortunes with tbe Republican candidate, Mr. 
Benjamin Harrison, who waa bis personal 
fnend. Ho oanvaesed oil Indiaoa for hie 
candidate, and when euooeee made Mr Harri
son President be rewarded hie fnend the actor 
by «ending- Mfl to Toronto u American eon- 
sol.

Mrs. Pope if now In New Haven, where she
_____________________r_ is rattling her eon in Yale College. Mr. and

Mew torfc tenet Oytttn, jest received. Mn- have also two charming daughters,U Gee. b. ■cGeekeyt, tetUna-H, Hast! 188 hr Ilea of St. Louis, who with tbair mother 
' - "^ArT : will enter soei-ty this winter. It ie not prob

able that the new eonanl will interfere With 
tree he intentai arrangement» of hie office or dis

turb tbe present vice-consul, Mr. Hirrahfelder.

3. *** BBEMN-MTBD MOM STAB.

w. (only Bepblas Mn niera Hie Wife mmB
Her Mother and Then Attexapla Suicide.
Philupsbubo, Pa., Sept 22.—W. Seely 

Hopkins, aged 26, bas engaged in numéro* 
quarrels with his wife during the put two or 
three months. Two weeks ago be 
left home, returning yesterday. They 
had anotberlquarrel this morning, in the course 
of which Hopkins pulled » revolver and shot 
hie wife dead. This occurred on the 
first floor of their home. The fren
zied man then rushed to the third 
story, where hirimother-in-law was; and shot 
bar too, killing her instantly. Hopkins 
afterward left the house and want to a livery 
stable, where he attempted to kill himself, 
firing two shots at bia head with his revolver, 
neither doing roocb damage, however, be
yond ploughing a couple of grooves in 
the top of nit skull He oonferaed to killing 
his wile and her mother to Dr. Pieros, who 
pronounced him out of danger. Jealousy and 
a belief in the faithlessness of hie wife are the 
supposed reasons that incited Hopkins to 
commit the crime.

BtAMONBe—For the very Eneat tile*end 
Jewelry so to Welle, the Diamond Broker, 
11 Leader-lane, Tore ale.

ktst iKSMtes Kir
scene of activity and lit*, wu daurted by all 
-rave the workmen, and. the floor wu strewn 
with debris and thousands of handbills. To
day the work of removing the exhibits will be 
continued and this afternoon tin- manager’s 
office will ba moved down town again.

. Cl»* Çhewiter to-day M Goo.. ». MeCea- 
ker’s, M Klag-atract weal.

1er The General.
Paris, Sept. 22.—11 p.m.— The rote In 

Montmartre wu u follow» t
xSfrta1S’ tf 7816MMIIIIStlltltMtllMIlIVSS

Ô607
CRepubllran Rerialonistl..........

Boulanger’s majority.
Paris, Sept. 23.—The prefecture of the 

Seine bu issued tbe official figures of the result 
in Montmartre u follows: Registered electors 
18.743, voters 11,686, blank voting 
2494. Boulanger received 6800 
According to these figures a second 
ballot will be necessary in Montmartre. 
Thu result is probably accounted for by the 
number of blanks._______

4 The Latest Totals. S-
Pari», Sept. IS.—The latest totals are 
Republicans elected—1M,
Ami.Republicans—89.
Re-ballots necessary—146.

444 a&
1886eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Companies, &c.> 
y Tear Bhould 
aality. Work- ^ 
.pply to
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135
: A Segro Mlaaletearv Tram Africa.

Bav. Cornell* McKane, for six years a mis
sionary in Liberia, Africa, advocated the «lain.» 
of miraio* in. the Dark Contipanl twice yes
terday. % the morning he prracbed in tbe 
iaopk’» Charcfa. corner King and Bright-

KWtDooiil ermroti, in (bt Wwt £nd.. Hw 
made earnest appeals for more aid for the rois- 

He lectures eeib evening thie week 
iu Metbodiet churches in native costume, 
meooiiwr wMi Agnwwtreet to-night.

papers
votes.

K
1

«ion field.
The hymn of which this forms « port, 

in men if :

from

waa then sung, after which Her. James 
Matiieton. who was u Mr. Gooderbam’» side

An Incipient Bow Quelled.
Paru, Sept 22.—The workmen in the 

Montmartre district deposited their ballots 
urly to-day and deputed immediately with
out exchanging views with their 
fellows. Tbe demeanor of tbe elector» through
out tlie d y wu qniet and there

Alter the eloeing of 
' ’ varions 
the Bourra 

paraded

5000 to all Go to She Grand «pent House to-night 
utd see Jarbeaa fas starlight.

S TÂIL0M8 Leased wis“mt«M ” MUto^df 
Trent-street east.

Art El Adraama.
frost tbe. gnat fur 

of Europe «how a great ad ranee in th# 
priera of almost all kinds of furs. This may 
not be good news just now, when the weather 
» getting cold, but it is wbu the furrier» 
have been expecting for some time, and some 
of them have not bran slow in taking advan
tage of the rise. Tbe firm of W. * D. 1)|. 
itéra ta known to bas» laid in largely of seal
skins tom» time ago and this rim accounts for 
tbe heavy purchase so early.

Ena, Erolle, Mirth. Misât»
Girls, M*a<l sexto Ceti unset.

a when he died, prayed and pronounced the 
bened idtien.

ISOCIATIOW, « 146 i
-ST.* TORONTO, KBMMIMOTOM IA g UIMM.

A Gira.ee» Etre In a Prlaee Edward ’■'■■A 
Town—Other Losses.

Hauiax, Sept. 21.—News waa rooeived here 
this evening that tbe Ruinera portion of Ken
sington, P.B.L, wra wholly destroyed by fire. 
Tbe low ia estimated at «IÛOlOOO ; insured for 
«40,000.

London, Sept. 2L—A dîsmtrous fire bM oc
curred in the village of Werbaeh, Baden, de
stroying many dwellings and rendering home
less a lama number of families.

out tue a y was quiet and there 
crowding at tbe poUa. 
tbe or* there wm some excitement in 
parts of tbe eity. especially in tbs 
quarters Hero the different parties 
the street», the Bonlangitta singing popular 
retrains.

There wm » great uproar at the offices of 
The Presse, where an anuouiieement of Boulan- 
gnr's victory in Montmarile wm displayed on 
a transparency. The news wm received with 
mingled cheers and hoots by tbe rival contin
gente, and M n row seemed imminent the 
police and mounted guards charged upon and 
dispersed the crowd. Several poraou were ar
rested.

was no The new Starlight Gave Ur. by Six I 
fat 1 «dira Jaritoae— Grapd SVpersAt Carl lex-street Methodist Chxreh.

Bov. Dr. " Hunter’s discourse at Oarlton- 
etreet Methocfist Church 1mt night wm listen
ed to with profound attention, evincing the 
more than passing interest taken in the life of 
the jata William Gooderbam. The preacher 
sketched the early life of the deceased, alluded 
to Ins oonvereion at tbe ageef 18, bia rejection 
of Christ afterwards and followed up bis life 
through ite varie* vicissitudes, in which vor- 
row was predomioant, until in 1878 ha finally 
acoepted Christ for all eternity. But then his 
troubles were not ended. Tbe great affliction 

hie late wife in that year 
bratnning of a trial by firo in 

which be came out purified. Ha always con
sidered bis early life a failure in that ne had 
backslidden for tlie engrossments of a business 
life. Tbe speaker pronounced It a devil’s de
lusion to say that we cannot follow Christ and 
be diligent in beams*.

Many of droeaeed's virtues were 
hie uobleneee of character alluded 
ing terms, and tributes at praise paid to hie 
memory, Hit magnificent bequest of newly 
a quarter of a million dollars to Victoria 
University wu lauded. Tbe good inflomra 
exerted by such men dora not die with them, 
b* livra to testify of tbeir work.

A oonsrcratioo prayer meeting wu held on 
conclusion of the service.

At the Metre pelican.
The exercise» a* tbe Metropolitan Metho

dist Church lut night took tita char
acter of » memorial servira in honor of tbe 
Into William Gooderbam. Tbe anthem waa of 
a special nature and tbe “Dead March in 
Saul" wu played as the congregation passed

The Lily’s Lest Aearaen.
Halifax, Sept. 22.—According to tbe ad

vice* received by Admiral Watson, the British 
war ship Lily wu wrecked off Point Armour

inounce tbe opening.

Y, SEPT. 9. _ lia Weary Length Along.
The cue of Barton v. Ontario Lumber 

Company still drags on In the assiéra Judge 
Falcon bridge had some thought» on Saturday 
iff visiting in person the disputed timber 
limits. The raw wu further adjourned till 
to-day.

miras as above (immediately 
Min House), the most central 
cd in the city.
BCIALTIBS I
ousseaux,
: and Hunting Habit* 
utflts,
restâmes and tie 
iptlon.

Fortran, on tbe coast of Labrador, in tbe
trait* of Belle Isle. The following is a list 

of tbe drowned : Robert Love. James Bridge, 
William Seely, Samuel Winsor, Walter 
Mitelmli, William Coates and — Beasley, all 

None of tbe officer» were lost. Tbe 
survivors are «prated to arrive nut week on 
tbe Emerald.

•track Cm end Oil—rataftsl Accident.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—A fine flow of gM and 

oil wm struck hero to-day at the People’» well 
at a depth of 1850 feet.

J. B. McGreevey, «shier of the banking 
house of Samuel S. Lawson, wm considerably 
injured about the forehead and face, bia are- 
brows and mustache burnt off entirely and 
hit eyas nearly put out by the «plosion of a 
lamp.

S
(| t

-. Beautiful ExniMitaa Is ever, hut JnrfeeaU to U 
Grand this week.

An Jl Ceagncalleaaltst.
Rev. Dr. Man Kennel of Manobwter, Bog., 

«•chairman at tlie Congregational Union at 
England and Wales, preached twice yeeeer- 
d»y in this city. In the morning be occupied 
the pulpit at Bood-street Congregational 
Ohuroh ««I in the evening tbu of Zion Con
gregational Church, Colleen-avenue, Ho ia n 
vary able preacher and tbe pathos and force of 
Ilia discourras ware much admired. Tbr Doc
tor will address a publie meeting in Bund- 
street Church title evening on “Some of th* 
Aspects of Congregationalism. ’’

imtBMdhrT

war**» “ That’s Bunch, 
Bob’s Ton ThinkT* Grand -----------------

that befell 
was but theti This te a year of accidente, the unfortunate 

effect# of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Meimfaetnrrrs' Accident Insur
ance Co., 88 King-street west, Toronto.

Feuding Political Centrals.
London, Sept. 22.—Pending by-elections 

re not exciting much attention. Mr. Chaplin 
♦ill doubtless be re-elected for Sleaford, but 
with an impelled majority. Mr. Leng ia not 
likfelr to meet with any opposition m Dundee. 
A email hole-snd -corner meet in? of Socialists 
invitai Mr. John Burns, but hs has dedinsd. 
Mr. Edward Jenkins, the author of ,4Ginx'e 
Baby,* was also thought of as the Unionist 
candidate, but .Dundee has had enough of 
Mr. Jenkins, and he seems to know that fact. 
Hence Mr. Leiur wiJH be unopposed. At 
Pettrboro a tough fight is expected, though 
tbs Unionist candidate is a weak man. A still

GOODS
Costaod »y an Electric ■hock.

New Yoex, Sept 22.—Two dectrio light 
linemen, Henry Freeman and John Bell, were 
knocked from the pole where they were at 
work Saturday and the latter bad hla skull
sarSHrsifc vxsrojx
men to talL

broad always on hand, Noff 
i route many

Chkkea Salad lo-day at Ma S. 
key's, St Ml as-fit. Weal,EXPOSITION. 10

IB
reviewed, 

to in glow-ie Vp
*sldlTrad?n the Dominion, «*4 
by her the put aeaaons at the

A meddlesome individual who had buetora. 
at tba Custom House started to tell au official 
there Saturday a story about qutau, the shirt- 
maker, baring smuggled over a hundred dozen 
of English collars. The offietal replied that 
the story waa falsa, apd that he had docu
ments right before him showing that nr. 
qninn had passed tbu morning over three 
hundred dram of latest shape Braüeù Milan, 
full droratiea and veara

While the* rites were being paid the bodies 
of other victims were found under the debris 
that blocks up Champlain-street. The bodies 
of John Nolan and bit wife were unearthed 
locked in each other’» arma. It will be

that at the time of tbe 
elide Nolan ran 

wife, embracing bar 
Ida arme. They died as 
They bad bran married

Txtti'ram.

te-atghl.___________
’ Cathedral.

Canon Do Moulin announced yesterday 
morning to a large congregation in the aehool- 
room that powibly servira would be resumed 
in the renovated cathedral Oct. 6. Tbe 
subject of. his sermon wm “That Woman 
JezebeL” It wu a powerful disouutee, 
wherein wu shown the fearfully wicked life of 
a king's daughter and a king’s wifr; her bane
ful aud absolute influence over lier husband; 
of her awful dratli and that of her sons. 
Emphuis wu laid on the poraibilltiei of life: 
of the good to be done; of tbe poor and dis
tressed et our doors, while we in our life
time enjoy all of iu comforts. The day of 
reckoning ia tbe time of retrospection, when 
one recalls what might have been; then, when 
too late, remorse, worse than material fire and 
brimstone, tbe very casenoe of bell-fire, preys 
upon tlie vitals.

Illustrations were eloquently pictured from 
the liras of Herod end Nero; of bolomoo, too, 
and the greatness of bia possibilities aud these 
unstrained. A vivid contrast wu made be

ef tbe

At IL J

he m «Jigaraaaker»’ Strike Statistics.bared
land

Data. Mam*.i mere «were content may lie’looked for in North 
Bucks. At Elgin there is a distinct split 
among Jlie Gladstoniaus, arising out of Mr. 
S-ymour-Keay’v view» of land nationalization. 
Tlie doctrine, of Mr. Henry George have no 
• traction fer the rural Liberals, and Mr. 
Kray ia not of a sufficiently retiring disposi
tion to make way for e man of more moderate

New York, Sept 22.—At yesterday’s ses
sion of the International Clear Manufacturers 
convention tbe report of tbe Committee on 
Strikes wu read. Daring tbe put two year» 
160 •trikes occurred and «68,687 wm expended. 
Eighty strikes were anoonaful and seventeen 
ware compromised.

to rave bia 
tightly in
wan wadded.„ _, ................ . UMa.4£

Mrs. Nolan's body boro no trace at violence, 
whilst that of bar husband wu horribly mutil
ated. The head waa severed from the trunk, the
cheat smashed in, both ___
and the rest of bia remain# wu but a ghastly 
bleeding mate of Arab sod broken boara. 
Two boye were alao found elo* by. They are 
tbe «on and adopted ton of Maybury, whoea 
body ia still under the ruins. Both bodies were 
crushed and horribly mutilated.

Hector Longerin, Minister

-they
only , The Chisago Erra rill atl,

Tbe Toronto public will be well wrved on 
tbeir riait to Chwago on tbe cheap 
Friday and Saturday ef this ~llk The 
train tearing 2.69 p.at. will bare through 
sleeper» Toronto to Chioairo each dav, arriving 
u Chicago 7.16 oral morning. Thu 
service is to be bad by puroOMiufe tickets, 
G.T.R. and Wabash Short Lira via Detroit, 
which it the popular roate from Canada to 
she Wrat.

t ORDER. X
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Fair Eelloweg by _______________

Wtatkar/or Ontario: Eagerly winds, fair 
weatlur. etatUmary or aUghOy higher tara

“ Where saw Tan Going, Mr Frosty MnMt" 
Jorkrau Grand stpern tionra to-night.

Uncle tarn's Few Cruisers.
Newpobt, R. L, Sept. 21—Tha cruiser 

Chicago had her ntanmurrittg and turning 
trials yesterday. The action of the ship was 
most satisfactory. The response to the rodder 
wu oxoollrnt for a atrip of her site. The can 
brat Yorktown was given her speed trial and 
made 16 7-10 knots per hour. This «rands 
the speed railed for in the contract. Her 
work wu Tory satisfactory.

Enn, Erolle, Mirth. Mrale —
Girls, Mendaerae ------

h
n

out B»y. Leroy Hooker spoke from the 
is-si. “He bdinr dead vat speaketb.” Ho aZZmiEi Mr.'Goodêrhui’f child-like fat* 

and simple trust ia God. The entire community 
honored him not for hie wealth but because 
he wu e man of unerasing activity and 
generosity. He recommended especially to 
the yeeoe the example of William Gooder- 
hem. Above all, be urged hit brarars So Warn 
a ItiMon from tbt of his
death. In this o-nneolion the pesuhsr also 
expatiated ee the Quebec dleuter, and warn
ed all hie hrasers to flw from “the wrath to

The Saiekeloss Powder.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—The manœorres at Ban

ner terminated yesterday. The Emperor, 
eommanding the Tenth Corps, assumed a de- 
fences position behind Elza, on the Alfeld 
Riilway. His corps used emokelrae powder. 
Eight Bcbumauu ironclad towers armed with 

egured in the fight, the plan ol 
red the retreat of the Seventh 
the ordinary powder. The Poet

MAXIMUM TEMPERA AT.

V Sir of Petite
SaswSSgisESSsss!
visited the scene of the disaster this aftertax*. 
The engineer, will in company with the city 
engineer bold a survey of the heights and re
port to tbe Minister of Public Works tint 
condition and danger of the same, also they 
will suggest the best means to prevent fur
ther disaster.
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«Wylermachine go* 
which mvolv 
Corps firing 
publish* a military report on the manœuvres, 
which is conclusive as to the necessity of 
emokelrae powder henceforth for both artillery 
•tid tabular. The corps using the smokeless

forth#sum of i-
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®ÎS«Ijrs'ffs’s.”
shirt lathe elty. A.
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tween Jezebel and Paul, first permets 
faithful, thru defender of the faith."XJD a
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